
The purpose of the Johkasou Act  is to promote the appropriate treatment of domestic wastewater, to maintain good water quality 
of public water bodies and a healthy living environment, and to improve public health via Johkasou systems.

To achieve this purpose, it is essential to strengthen regulations at each stage: manufacturing, installation, operation and 
maintenance, as well as desludging of Johkasou. This requires a clear understanding of the people who engage in the Johkasou 
businesses and the business itself, including thoroughly defining the responsibilities of concerned individuals and ensuring that 
they are professionally certified. The Johkasou Act  provides qualifications for Johkasou installation workers and Johkasou 
operators, as well as for registration and licensing of systems for Johkasou businesses, installation, operation and maintenance, 
and desludging. Furthermore, the governors and the mayors are authorized to advise and instruct Johkasou managers and 
Johkasou vendors to improve the Johkasou treatment performance when malfunction is recognized through legal inspections. 

The relations among administrative authorities, Johkasou users (Johkasou managers) and vendors are shown as following.

Chapter 7  Johkasou Installation Worker (Article 42-44) 
Chapter 8  Johkasou Operator (Article 45-47)
Chapter 9  Registration of Johkasou O/M Vendor
　　　　 by Regulations (Article 48) 
Chapter 10  Others (Article 49-58)
Chapter 11  Penalties (Article 59-68)

The structure of Johkasou should either be in compliance with the structure designated by the Minister of Land, Infrastructure, 
Transport and Tourism (known as standard structure type), or a structure certified by this Minister (known as certified 
structure type). 

The structure and the volume for each unit equipment of standard structure types were firstly established in 1969 as a 
nationwide standard in a notice issued by the then Ministry of Construction. It was subsequently revised several times; a 
recent edition being called ‘Structural Methods Stipulated by the Minister of Construction’ was made on July 2000. Structural 
specifications for Tandoku-shori Johkasou for individual households were deleted during the revision. The latest edition 
revised in 2006 is shown in Table 5.

Although most of the household Johkasou that had been installed up until several years ago were the standard structure types, 
the certified structure types became popular having a share over 90 percent due to the rapid development of Johkasou 
technology.

Johkasou can be classified into three types depending on its treatment performance.

・ BOD removal types (Effluent BOD　20mg/ℓ) 

・ Nitrogen or/and phosphorous removal types (Effluent BOD　20mg/ℓ, T-N　20mg/ℓ, T-P　1mg/ℓ) 

・ Membrane Johkasou (Effluent BOD　5mg/ℓ) 

Related Laws
A Johkasou that can treat domestic wastewater and discharge effluent free of sanitary problems should be installed when 
installing a flush toilet under the Building Standard Law, unless the wastewater is discharged to sewerage systems. The Building 
Standard Act and its Enforcement Ordinance stipulate details pertaining to Johkasou structures, the procedure of document 
recognition for Johkasou installation, and the relation between treatment performance and areas of installation in relation to 
the Johkasou size in terms of PE. Johkasou installation plans and transportation of sludge from Johkasou should be carried out 
in accordance with the Waste Disposal and Public Cleansing Act.

A Johkasou over a certain scale should comply with the regulation of effluent standards set under the Water Pollution Control 
Act and related regulations.   
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